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In 1950, Ludovico Borgogno, second generation 

winemaker, purchased several vineyards and 

constructed a new winery. Today, his daughter, Virna 

(the first woman to graduate with a degree in enology 

from Turin University) is the proprietor and head 

winemaker at the estate. Her sister, Ivana, handles 

the administrative side of the business, and her 

husband, Giovanni Abrigo, oversees the vineyards 

and viticulture. The winery covers an area of about 12 

hectares and produces prestigious wines from its 

estate vineyards. 

 

Grapes: 100% Nebbiolo (Lampia)  

Viniculture: Soft fermentation with maceration for 10-

12 days. Aged for one year in oak barrels and left in 

the bottle for at least 6 months laying down. 

Alcohol: 14% 

Appearance: Bright ruby red color that fades with 

ageing 

Nose: Delicate fruity scents of raspberry and violet 
Palate: Dry, harmonious, with a good body. With 

ageing it becomes soft, velvety and with good 

persistence. 

Pairing: Cheese pasta, pasta with truffles, lamb 

 

Piedmont Wine Region of Italy 
 
Piedmont is made up of a variety of climates as it is 
surrounded on three sides by mountains. In fact, 
Piedmont translates to at the foot of the mountains. 
The Alpine zone is very cold, while the lowlands tend 
to have continental climates with very cold winters 
and dry, hot summers.  
 
The Nebbiolo grape is known for its structure and 
tannins. It is the first to bud break and the last to be 
harvested. It has been cultivated in this region since 
the 12th century. It is believed that the name Nebbiolo 
comes from the Italian word, Nebbia, which means 
fog. It is believed the name came to represent the 
gentle fog that envelops the hills of Piedmont in the 
fall when the grapes are harvested. While it is very 
light in color, it is a very intensely tannic grape.  
 
Nebbiolo is one of the most site-specific grapes and 
very difficult to master in terms of viticulture. It 
represents only 8% of all plantings in Piedmont. 
 
Regional info credit: GuildSomm, Society of Wine 
Educators, The Wine Bible, Wikipedia 
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